
Public confidence in

government bodies

rises,dropsfor MKs
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Israelisshowed increased

confidence in the perfor-
mance of the various public

institutions last year, but

not Knesset members or

the cabinet, accordingto the

latest Public Sector Perfor-

mance Index.

According to the survey,

some 65 percent of the pub-

lie lacks confidence in its

MKs, with only 13 percent

expressing confidence in

them. Some 64 percent have

no confidence in the minis-

ters, compared to only %51

who believe in them. Sixty-

eightpercent of the public

lacks faith in the political

parties.

The index, which has

been publishedsince ,1002

measures the performance
of government bodies from

Israelis'perspective.

The survey on which the

index is based is conducted

by Prof. Eran Vigoda-Gadot,

who heads the Center for

Public Management and

Policy at the University

of Haifa, alongside Prof.

Shlomo Mizrahi from the

Department of Public Po-

lice and Administration at

Ben-Gurion Universityof

the Negev.

Confidence in politicians

has fluctuated over recent

years. In ,2102on scale

of to ,5the Knesset rated

49.1on the index, while the

politicalparties came in

at .97.1In ,3102however,

confidence soared, with the

Knesset receiving 54.2rat-

ingand the parties .92.2This

faith waned in ,4102with the

Knesset rating 23.2and the

parties .21.2

Vigoda-Gadot explains
the highlevel of confidence

in elected officialsin 2013 as

reflectinghopeand expecta-

tions of the new government

formed that year. This con-

fidence eroded as 2014 wore

on. In general,elected offi-

cials in Israel always rank

low in publicopinion,along
with the banks

The security services,

however, consistentlyrank

highon the confidence scale.

Confidence in the Israel De-

fense Forces rose in 2014

to 51.4for IDF soldiers;

90.4for officers and com-

manders; and 65.3for the

IDF Spokesman's Office.

Members of the Shin Bet

securityservice get 51.4

rating,also rise from the

previousyear.
The lowest-rankingmem-

bers of the securityservices

are the police,whose rating

rose in 2014 -but onlyto 59.2

while the highestscoring

are those who serve in the

Mossad, with gradeof .12.4

The Shin Bet as an institu-

tion got 1.4rating,while

the IDF scored .49.3

The index also measures

the public'ssatisfactionwith

publicservices. Between the

years ,2102-9002there was

downtrend in publicsat-

isfaction. But over the past

two years, the trend seems

to have reversed, although

in generalsatisfactionisstill

low to middling.

The biggestdrop in sat-

isfaction was registeredby

the Israel Post postalser-

vice, which plunged from

27.3ratingin 2012 to 11.3in

2014 itslowest ratingsince

the research began in .1002

The IsraelElectric Corpora-
tion'sratingrose from 90.3

in 2013 to 43.3last year.

Topping the publicsat-

isfaction ratings was the

Israel Airports Authority,

with .46.3

The survey also gauged

publicattitudes toward the

public sector. The feeling
that public administration

seeks to balance budgetsat

the expense of proper con-

sideration for the weaker

sectors got slightlyhigher

ratingin ,3102 ,01.3com-

pared to 00.3in .3102How-

ever, the publicalso thought
the publicsector was doing

bit more in terms of helping
the weak ratingthis opin-

ion at 25.2in ,4102compared

to 53.2in 2013


